[Preoperative management of hip osteochondritis: comparison of MRI and arthrography with abduction views].
Comparison between conventional arthrography and MRI in the preoperative work up of Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease. ans methods. We studied 17 children (18 hips) who had arthrography and MRI (open-magnet configuration) the same day. Coronal and sagittal T1 weighted were realised with the hip in neutral position. Additional coronal T1 weighted with abduction of the hip were obtained. Two readers analysed individually MRI and arthrographic findings: shape of femoral head, index of Heyman (antero-external covering), came effect, recentering of femoral head and quality of examimation. No statistical difference between MRI and arthrography could be noted-exception made for the index of Heyman. MRI can replace arthrography in Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease.